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113 a letter dated 7 December 196h addressed to y&and 'cixcu!.ated as * . . " 

SW2lEkky Comcil document (S/60%), 1 had drawn attention to pzzblieitY,'being _. -. I 

given by the Greek and Greek Cypcfot Press to certain alle~,ed a.rx?. of coLWse 

totally fabricated accounts of TU+kish Cy@oL .pZpaL*ations for an attack or3 the 1 

Greeks in Cyprus, 3 had then pointed out that, as it had been the 'case;?+ -the , . -. 

pas%, such hissernination of utterIy false rumours could 'only .indicate an intentipn I. 
on the part of Greek Cypriots ta cainoufl~ge their own pz%para-tior,s for a renewed ,._ 

assault on the oppressed Turkish Communify, 

It is with regret and apprehension that I must now' renew my WUrning. In fact, 

such faJ.se, calculated and fabricated reports continue to be circulated with 

renewed momentum and obvLously with the &me purpose., 

For Ir etance 9 the 30 December.issue of a Greek language newspaper "Elephthesia" 

~,$KiblZSil~~ i.1 Vicosia, carries a report concerning a meeting of the Greek Cyprio-t; 

kouncil of Ministers where 'fantastic accounts of night landings and aircraft Prom $ 
%!urkey ace said to have been discussed and counter measures contemplated, 2hc .I. . 
:$report E~SO admits that the Week Cgp riots have stepped up their milittiry 
..I; 
ylrepa#ra+,.‘_on2s i t 
; I\ 
1:. 'JL~Y? in';entiol*lal circulation of such exltirely fabricated rumours confixms the 
:; 1 

suspicion that the Greek Cypriots are preparing for an attack. .i 
Para?TeT with these ta&ice1 moves, -T--c the h.flow of Greek troops, armaments 

and equipment from Greece continues at a steady pace, The Greeks do not even 

attempt any lokiger to hide or explain axay this virtual invasion of the island by 

a &mign Power in violation of the Charter , of irit;ernational obligations and of 

the Constitution of the Republic of C~~rus~ 
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A ZtrJt of.sUch Zbmdin$a of mm and mtari@% f'rqn Greece, since the publication 
of Ymr Excellency's Ekporyt; of 10 $epteMr 1@4 (8/3950), is given heretier: 

aI 3.6 sept&ar 1964: I+ venturis; 
c 19 September 1~9643 e/e ~ti~trtos; 
w l.cktober 1964: e/s ~ixs~g 
w 8 October 1964: s/s tfermea; 
- 5 Uwetier 1964: s/s ~erraep~; 

c 6 Novenber 1964: s/s Angelas Kisitisg 
. 

I 1.5 ~;lovember 1964; s/a patreus; 
I) B~ovember X.9643 s/s Pegasus; 

28 November 1964: e/s Pegasus, : i' 1 

The QM%%ational pr(ess has not failed to fake BOW-c&-these Week mWes. 

For instance, the Sunday Tel,@- o$ 2'7 De'caniber and the DailJiMirror of 
30 December, publ$8hed in Jjandon, both carry detailed accounts of $heae Greek. 

invasionary moves and tend to inti,rpret them more in the sense of preparations 
to subdue the !Curk$ of Cyprus than as defensive nteamres against T~key. %!he 

daily newspaper AS 'SAFJ& published $n Beirut expresses the view that Archbishop 

Makarios w$Il be expected to use the armamen+ai which he has imported and. that 
Cyprus may therefore be heading for 'W upheaval more serious %han the'pretious ones.+ 

All. the evidence seems to point to.the fact that the Greek Cypriots, ha& 

now.bqua to harbour serious doubks as -to the fessibillty of deceivingt;de Gene& 
Asse~&Sy as to the Orue ?Issues ~fnvolmd , are &table to provoke serious ;incidetitS 

on the island with a tiew to b%xmIng the wkish Cypriots for them and thereby 

scori3g a polntY * 
Once aga$nl I wish to ~a Your Excellency tend the menibers of the SecurLty 

Cowcil apAns% these ~~!?&l~knoWn machinat$ons of' the Greek Cypriot rdgtie, and 
earnesfsy urge you be bb good a8 to qnstie that appropriate measures may be taken 
by the IMted vationa &uthor$C$eq in Csrprus to avoid a renewalvf G-k-provoked 
large+xa'fe bloodshed on the Wand, 
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I will 'be much oNiged to you if you will. be klntl enough to hnve the text; ( 
of th-J".s letter circu?.ated a~ a document; oi thz Sec*u94,y Couacil. 

P.Laa.sc accegk, etc. 


